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Our Couer .. .

This issue's cover Beordie is Ch. Goymordon's Chesopeoke Mist, owned by Don ond Goil
Miller of Hopkinsville, Kenfucky. Misty wos bred by Lorello Worren out of Ch. Bornleigh
Domoris by Eng. Ch. Doveolex Royle Boron. She wos whelped in Oxfordshire, Englond
on April 5th, 1974. Misty is OF,A certified (excellent) BC#49.

Misty hos been one of the country's top Beordie bitches ond in top ten Beordies borh BOB
points ond Group points for both 1977 ond l%8. She finished her chompionship on Moy l,
1977 wilh three 5-point moiors ond fwo group plocements (2nd, ond 4th).

Misty vrhelped her first litter on December lg78 ond ot the fender oge of B l/2 months,
her son, Goymordon's Boron of Bramel went Winners Dog from the six to nine month puppy
closs ot our first BCCA Notionol Speciolty lostweek. ihit prp olreody hod o 4-point
moior from his firsf weekend of showing the week before. A doughter, Goymordon's Love
of Rich-Lin went Besf Puppy in Motch ot the Chicogolond BCC rtt"h in June ond ihe story
shollgo on. We took o while getiing oround to Misty's first litter, but, os olwoys, she
gqve us so much more thon we hod ony right to expect.

This lovely bitch hos given us yeors of love ond enioyment which is so much more importont
thon ony show win. She ond her litter brother, Ch. Goymordon Yorktown yonkee hove been
our foundotion. Their wonderful temperoment ond winning personolities hove endeored
them not only to us but to countless people everywhere they hove gone. Misty ond Chip were
our beginning ond to them we owd everything.

Don ond Goil Miller
Goymordon Beorded Col I ies
15 Robin Rood

Hopkinsville, KY 42240

PLEASE NOTE: All copy ond odvertising
Copy Due by

to be sent to the editor on the following schedule:
For Inclusion in lssue

Moiled by

Morch l, 1979

Jvly l, 1979

September l, '979
December l, ''979

THERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS TO

Morch 3l
J uly 3l
September
December
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THIS SCHEDULE.



From the President. . .

Mony thonks to oll ihe lovely people who otfended our first onnuql Speciolty oi Medino, Ohio.
A Iorge thonk you goes to the members of the Western Reserve Beorded Collie Club for the

truly outstonding iob they did in hosting this show. Well done!l

Whoi o pity this lovely weekend hod to end with sodness. Mony outomobiles ond vons

were burglorized in the wee hours of Mondoy morning ond our sympothy goes out to oll those

people. I think next yeor will find BCCA hiring o security guord, if the membership ogrees.

Plons ore olreody under woy for the second onnuol Speciolty to be hosted by the Delowore

Volley Beorded Collie Club. We ore olso notifying members in the Newsleiter ond this

Bulletin thot we ore now occepting nominotions for iudges (including Fufurity) for the l98l

Speciolty. Closing dote for such nominotions sholl be October 15. Pleose send your nominqtions

to the Recording Secretory. Although I om olreody looking forword lo next yeor's

Speciolty, I do hope I will heor often from mony of you before thoi time. As I told you ot

the onnuol meeting, "let me know whot you ore ihinking. "

Best wishes to you oll .

Gqil

AGA]PH BIBA]RDIIES
BEARDED COLLIES OF DISTINCTION

We hqve o new love I

Ch. Silverleof Liberiy O'Trestq.
And we send speciol thonks to
Glendo Price for blessing us

with Libby.

Libby hos been bred to her
hol f brofher,
Ch. The Rocky Mountoin Bondit.
We onticipote superb Cctober
puppies--sound, spirited, ond

beoutilul movers I

Guoronteed puppies lor

Ch. Erlterleof 9i6uty O'Jresta
show ond componionship.

Bqrboro ond Lorry Kertz CLU l083l Sogeyork Dr.

Tel. (713) 481-5441 Houston, TX 77089
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Ch. Edenborough Adventure R.O.M. OFA BC-16

We don't bose our reputoiion on the winnings of one dog.
themselves in the show ring os well os the whelping box.

ln oddition to "Moosey" on the R.O.M. lisi, we qlso hove:
Ch . Rich-Lins Royol Shog R. O.M. (OFA cert. )
Edenborough full C Life R.C.M. (OFA cerr.)
Ch. Joseton Princess Argonetio R.O.M. (CFA cerr.)

September litter due--Sire: Rich-Lins Shomrock O Rosombo
Dom: Ch. Rich-Lins Primrose C Rosombq

RIC H-LIN
Mr. ond Mrs. R. Nootboqr
815 Corono Court
Round Loke Beqch, lL 60073
312-546-6897 .
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Sire of: Ch. Rich-Lins Pride of Joson
Ch. Rich-Lins Feelin' Free
Ch. Rich-Lins Tolk of ihe Town
Ch. Rich -Lins Block Mox
Ch. Rich-Lins Kristol Blue
Ch . Rich-Lins Blue Sugor Beor
Ch. St. Andrews Just Ploin Emily
Ch. Little Biddy Aberdeen O'Bqnff
Rich-Lins Shomrock O Rosombo (14 pts., both moiors)

Al I our dogs hove proven

C



Hishlishts of
The Nofionol Spe cialty Weekend 7979
Tenth Anniuerssry of the Beorded Collie CIub of Americs

On Fridoy evening, August 17, +he Western Reserve Beorded Collie Club hosted o highly

,u"""rsfui hospitolity room ot the Akron-Medino Holidoy lnn. BCCA members renewed

old friendships ond introduced themselves to other follow Beordie enihusiosts.

Events held ot the Community Cenfer show site the following doy begon eorly (considering

the success of the hospitolify room). From obout 9:30 to noon, Beordie enthusiosts met to

discuss the stote of the breed ond the club, ond to tolk on such moior topics of interesf os

grooming, publicotions, ond whether our speciolty should be held in coniunction with

on olllbreed show in the future. ln the eorly ofternoon o reol highlight wos fhe "Avenue

of Chompions"--on impressive orroy of 36 Beordie chompions with suitoble recognition of

their confribuiion io the breed. The following dogs,/bitches were thus disployed:

Ch. Unicorn's Gondolf the Wizard Ch. Arcodios Mqrtini
Ch. The Rocky Mountoin Bondit Ch. Arcodios Southern Comfort

Ch. Rich-Lins Block Mox ch. Edenborough Hqppy Go Lucky, RCM

Ch. Bromblewick Dox Mocduff, CD Ch. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful

Ch. Sossye of Millor Ch. Goymordon's Chesopeoke Mist
Ch. Sno-Berry's Chrysonthemum Ch. Goymordon Yorktown Yqnkee

Ch. Weiser C Mellowitt Ch. Goymordon Crock O Down

Ch. Couldbroe's Sweet Donniboy Ch. Monyosh Tempest Tossed

Ch. Mistiburn Pocohontqs Ch. Mistiburn Merrymoid
Ch. Edenborough Silver Shodow Ch. Shiel's Mogodor Silverleof, CD,ROM
Ch. Edenborough Grey Shodow Ch. Blind Bluff Ben Nevis My Honey

Ch. Couldbrqe's Tom C'Shonter, CD,CDX Ch. Couldbroe's Loch Ness

Ch. Beogold's Block Tiffony, CD, CDX Ch. Chorismo Bonnie Broe Bonny Jo

Ch. Ororo's Foith Ch. Thoydon silverleof cinnomon, RCM

Ch. Rich-Lins Molly of Arcodio, RCM Ch. Glen Eire's Bonnie Blue Flog

Ch. Arcodios Midnight Mundoy Ch. Couldbroe's Loss of Morlie
Ch. Arcqdios Midnight Rqider Ch. Couldbroe's Mo Corqid
Ch. Arcodios Johnny Wolker Ch. Csmori's Blue Chip

At 3 p.m. the Futurity wos held. Mr. Lowrence Goldworm iudges 22yovng Beordies.

Winners of the Futurily were:

l. Tudor Lodge's Anne Boleyn, owner--Roy ond Joon Blumire
2. Glen Eire Storsiruck, owner--Anner V. Dolon ond Corol Deon

3. Glen Eire's Forty Love, owner--Gloriq Morsholl
4. Unicorn,s The Mighty Quinn, ownqgr-Pom ond Potricio Goffney

The Speciolty itself wos held on Sundoy, wiih ll2 Beorded Collies comPeting Q7-49-26;
3 sfud dogs, 3 brood bitches). Ths plocings in oll closses ore os follows:
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PUPPY DOGS, 6 months ond under 9 months (ll entered)

l. Goymordon's Boron of Bromel 3.
Owner: John L. Webb, Jr. ond Koye Webb

2, Wych-Elm's Moonrok of Wildwood 4.
Owner: Terri ond Wolter Steponkow

PUPPY DOGS, 9 months ond under l2 months (l entered)

l. Miller's Silverleof Blu Kilty
Owner: Bob ond Debbie Miller

DOGS, l2 months ond under l8 months (8 entered)

l. Con. Ch. Algobroe Sterling Silver
Owner: Mr. ond Mrs. Kevin Sowko

2, Glen Eire Stqrstruck
Owner: Anne V. Dolon ond Cqrol Deon

BRED BY EXHIBITOR DCGS (2 entered)

l. Unicorn's the Mighty Quinn
Owner: Pom ond Potricio Goffney

2, Criterion's the Gombler
Owner: Phyllis ond Willord Stork

AMERICAN BRED DOGS (2 entered)

l. Rich-Lins Hulloblue of Amoden
Owner: Emily Holden

2, Moplerow's Riggs O'Borley
Owner: Leslie L. ond Rhodo J. Hoight

OPEN DOGS (13 entered)

l. Con. Ch. MocMont Mockintosh
Owner: Jeon Jogersmo

2. Con. Ch. Bedlom's Go Gef 'Em Gorfh
Owner: Alice Bixler Clork

WINNERS DOG: Goymordon's Boron of Bromel
FESERVE Unicorn's the Mighty Quinn

Beoconview Tri of Colboro
Owner: Mrs. Borboro Bloke

Penstone Mosterpiece
Owner: Jeon Jogersmo

Glen Eirers Forty Love
Owner: Glorio Morshqll

Rich-Lins Diplomot of Angus
Owner: John ond Joonne Slovisky

Con . Ch. Bonocek Fown Fobric
Owner: Corol Gold

Con. Ch. Blue Gotling of Dovmor
Owner: Dione ond ,Arthur Newmon

3.

4.

3.

4.
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PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months ond under 9 monfhs (ll entered

l. Arcodios Twirling Stor
Owner: Richord ond Suzonne Schofer

2. Criterions Mellowitt Muffin
Owner: LloYd Witt ond PhYllis Stork

puPPY BITCHES, 9 months ond under l2 months 7 entered)

Goymordon's MistY Shomrock

Owner: Ken ond Chris HoYs

Arl ington's Sweet Heofher
Owner: Ann ond Ruih Ann Wendorf

ond Shirley J. Sweet

3. Tudor Lodge Kiss Me Kote
Owner: Shirley Beierle ond Joon Blumire

4. Mistiburn's Annis from Jonde
Owner: Jone Turner

Ken-Beq's Blue Bell
Owner: Chos. DuBose ond Tino lontorno

Greystone's Rog -o-Muffin
Owner: Low Ann Reed

Criterion's Clementi ne

Owner: Phyllis Stork ond Willord Stork

.T

3.

4.

l. Jonde's Winsome Winnie
Owner: Jonice ond

2. Jonde's Amy of Bromel

Owner: John L. ond

De Arle Mosters

Koye Webb

BITCHES, l2 months ond under l8 months (10 entries)

l. Lovenmist Blue Jeons
Owner: Joe cnd Morsho

2. Rich-Lins Ms. Bridgette
Owner: Corol D. Foster

Holovo

ond R. Nootbqor

3.

4.

NOVICE BITCHES (l entered)

I . Con. Ch . Blindbluff Touch of Closs, C. D.
Owner: Mr. ond Mrs. Kevin Sowko

BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCHES (3 entered)

t. Roggmopp Tril I ium Amber
Owner: Doris D. ond Lowrence C.

ond Corol Gold
Bloomfield's Lody Mocbeth

Owner: Bruce S. Boldwin

AMERICAN BRED BITCHES (3 entered)

l. Bloomfield Poichwork
Owner: Dione ond Robert. Gillette

2. Beor Hill Brynolowg JennY

Owner: ShirleY A. Motihews

OPEN BITCHES (13 entered)

Woyforin's Wotchfire
Owner: Leslie L. ond Rhodo J. Hoight

3.
Roskin

2.

3.

.l

l. Eng.

2. Ch.

Con. Ch. Edenborough Koro Koro of Josondq

Owner: Mr. ond Mrs. A. D. ToYlor

Ch. Bedlom Bit of Bounce

Owner: Alice Bixler Clork 6

Bedlom's Echo Ere RoggmoPP

Owner: Lowrence
Con . Ch . Sweet Romonce of Willowmeod

Owner: Jeon Jogersmo

J.

4.
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WINNERS BITCH: Eng. ond Con.
RESERVET L.r""rist Blue Jeons

Ch. Edenborough Koro Koro of Josondo

BEST OF BREED (26 entered)

BEST OF BREED ond BEST OF WINNERS: Ens. ond Con. Ch. Edenborough Koro Koro of Josqndo
BEST OF OPPOSITE: Ch. Glen Eire Wlllie Wonderful

STUD DOG CLASS (3 entered)

l. ch.
2. Ch.
3. ch.

BRCOD

Edenborough Hoppy Go Lucky. owner: Jomes ond Dionn shonnon
The Rocky Mountoin Bondit. Owner: Phyllis Stork
Couldbroe's Sweet Donniboy. Owner: Shirley J. Sweet

BITCH CLASS (3 entered)

Con. Ch. Greylen Bonnie from Robdove. owner: Dione ond Arthur Newmon
Criterion Silverleof Roche I . Owner; Owner: phyl I is Srork
Bedlom's Echo Ere Roggmopp. Owner: Lowrence C. ond Doris D. Roskin

After the show wos over, the new BCCA Boord of Directors held their orgonizqtionql meeiing.
(/- Results of this meeting will be published, os usuol, in the Newsletter.

Finolly, on informol sociol ond community picnic wos hosted by the BCCA. All-in-oll,
the weekend certoinly lived up to its odvonce billing os "entertoining, informotive,
compeiitive, ond conviviol ." And perhops, best of oll, for those of you who missed the proceedings,
much of the symposium, ovenue of chompions, futurity ond the entire show itself were videotoped.
Moreover, it is the BCCA's intention to moke these topes ovoiloble (ofter editing ond reproduition)
to locol clubs! An onnouncement regording ovoilobility will be mode in the Newslettei.
lf you missed the "live ocfion"--don't miss the "instont reploy.,'

PLEASE...if there ore inoccurocies in fhis listing let me know qnd correclions will be run
next issue...however, remember ihot the AKC hos the "l!goLlist, so don't worry if I've
mode on error. Iopologize in odvonce, but hope there-f,vlTi-EE few mistokes. Ej.

t.
2.
3.

The greoi pleosure of o dog is fhot
will he noi scold you, but he will

you moy moke o fool of yourself with him ond not only
moke o fool of himself too.

Somuel Butler
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(Eng/Con/Bdo,/Am Ch. Edenborough's Grey Shodow x Ch. Beogold's Block Tiffony, CD, CDX)

FUTURITY WINNER

BEARDED COLLIE CLUB OF AMERICA 1979 NATIONAL SPECIALTY

J UDGE: MR. LAWRENCE GOLDWORM

T

lKo y/iloan TSLumire
3 t9 g btbco Dr itrr
Walton, 1L!).
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ch. beagoldt black tiffanv cd,cdx
Cne of only two beordies in the US to goin both C\/CDX titles (both owned by Tudor Lodge)
pictured going BOS under Judge Glen H. Sommers ot Northern Kentucky KC.

Mother of Tudor Lodge's Anne Boleyn (Futurity winner 1979 BCCA Nqtionql Speciolty)
ond Ch. Tudor Lodge Koolo ot Crisch (owner Chris Schqeffer), o 9l/2 month old chompionl

Ro y/ {oan TBI'umIr p,,n 
*

3 t9 g $ rDco Br tbP

06-3t+*316tHalton, 7hp.
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Ch. Couldbroe's Torn O'shonter cd, cdx
(the firsi beqrdie in Americo to goin both Ctl/CDX titles)

Shondy soys "hi to his friends ot the BCCA Specioliy who osked for o privote demonstrotion

of his obilities--he's olwoys glod to show-off 'cos he's o pgql hqrnlll

T

lR, o V / {o all TBI'u nl Ir P

3t9g Srbco Grtbe

Walton, 7Bp.
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Shou.,' Ring Troining
We ore fortunofe in hoving o breed which olthough not in qny woy foncy, with o little coreond troining, looks mosi oitroctive in the ring. A well-kepi B"ordi" *ho kno*, oll oboutring behoviour is o pleosure to see--on hon"J, cheerful dog, well-mqnnered ond poying
ottention to his hondler, ond beoring o distinct oir of "ioie de vivre.,, rn order thof ihe iudgemoy get ihe best possible impression of the dog, it is essentiol thot he stonds in o noturql butolert posistion, refroining from fidgeting while being viewed ond hondled, ond moves freelywhen osked ' Becouse of their inherent soundness ond unexoggerofed conformotion, mostBeordies ore excellent movers qnd will quicly leorn to trof smoothly ond freely on o loose leod;o Beordie strung up terrier-foshion looks unnoturol ond in mosi coses it is quiie unnecessory.

A few minufes spent eoch doy on "ringcroft'' will poy dividends. Don,t, of the first lesson,try to push ond heove him into posiiion os this wili only puzzle him, ond you willproboblygeto little exosperoted ot his seeming owkwordness. Remember he hos not the fointesf ideo whoiyou ore trying to do; ir will be eosier for both of you if you toke it is stoges so thot he
understonds ond leorns to co-operote. The firsr lesson should lost onty o ru* seconds; put himon o leod ond gently wolk or ploce him.inio o sfonding position, never mind if his legs orecrossed ond he looks dreodful, iust get him stonding, ond while you or" joing it soy to him"stond'" The voice should be gentle bui cleor onJth" word rother drown-out; once on hisfeet tell him to "stoy" (ogoin, o drown-oui voice). lf he knows ,,sil,,ond ,,stoy,,'one of theeosiest woys to get him sionding is cr follows: sit him, on lhe leod, ond stond close to him; withthe commond "sfond,." move o poce owoy from him so thot he g"trih,; irpr"rrion you ore goingto wolk owoy; he willget up to follow you, whereupon you soy ',stoy,, (if he promptly otte"mpts tosit ogoin, support his tummy momentorily with your hod, ond repeot',,stond,,). Gentle tickling offhe side neorer to.you will frequenfly induce o dog to remoin stonding; tolk to him ond proisehim quieily when he is trying to pleose you--don't reword him with q"romp ot this stoge os he

might decide thot's whot show rings ore forf For the first few lessons keep him sionding foronly o few seconds, then give him o little tidbit, something he reolly likes, ond proise him.
ln o very shorf while he will know "sfond" meons, ond *hJn he witt'rtof rtonding for ominute or so' then you con begin genily to ploce him os necessory so thot he is sfnding in obolonced position, with o nice stroight'front ond his heod just lified io show o slightly orchedneck' Mony dogs go "stiff ond qwkword" if over-hondled, but if wolked into q ,,stond,, position,come noturolly into qn eosy bolonced position. lf your Beordie is o tidbit lover, keep o smoll tinfor the purpose ond reword him with o morsel . He will soon leorn to recognise the tin, ond willstond nicely, bright eyes fixed on you for his tidbit. one snog here is thlt he might riort irn,'pingup with o "come oflr give it here" bork, but you must curb thii prorptly; he will soon reolisethot he gets his tidbii when he hos done his port properly. Keep eoch lesson brief, it is better todo it for o couple of minutes twice o doy thon to hove o longer session which results in o bored ondfidgety dog' As he proctises, so he wili become better of sfonding noturolly in o nice position,

ond in holding it. Remember to hold the leod so thot it is slock bJt [usi mointoining contoct--once he hos gof the ideo, o clever dog will offen respond to slight leod signols if he is notstonding quife right. when he is cleorly beginning to understond *hot is lequired, stort ieochinghim to move nicely on o loose leod. one type of dog will need on encouroging ond possibly oshorp ierk on his leod os you move off to remind him io wolk properly ond not bounce olong onhis hind legs like o performing beor. It is up to you to know your own dog ond to troin oclordingly,but beqr in mind thoto Puppy will usuolly be somewhot exuberont when rluing, ond olthough
he musi leorn fo move properly, don'f be too hord on him. When he is getting proficient ot oll

lt
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ch. porconor hollg
oFmer@worth

(Ch. Silverleof English Leother x

Ch. Pqrcqno Portroit)

months going Best of Winners for o four-point moior under Mr. Glen

Club, Dollos, Texos, September 1978. Holly went on to finish by

We ot Bromel would like to thonk Mrs. Jo Porker for giving us our introduction io Beordies

through Holly. A week qfier the BCCA Speciolty 1979 Holly presented us with four

beoutiful puppies (2 block moles, I block femole. I brown femole). Sire of the litier is

ch. Goymordon Yorktown Yonkee --"Chips' (ch. Doveolex Royole Boron x

Ch. Bornleigh Domoris).

invited: John L. ond Koye Webb
2104 Pork Drive
Duncon' oi tsns 

^/ ^/ ^/^/ ^/ ^/ ^/^/ ^/ ^l^/(40s) 252 I

T

Holly is pictured ot ll
Foncy, Texos Kennel
l3 months of oge.

lnquiries
f

^/^/
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CONGRATULATES

Oagmardons Earon of Bramel
(Ch. Edenborough Brockenson x

Ch. Goymordon Chesopeoke Mist)

Boron is shown going Winners Dog ot the l%9 BCCA Speciolty from the 6-9 month puppy
clqss. The weekend prior to the Speciolty Boron went BW for o four-point moior ot Son Jociento
Kennel Club, Houston, Texos, ogoin from the 6-9 month puppy closs.

We qt Bromel would like to thonk Boron's "Mum" Gqil Miller for giving us the pleosure of
hoving Boron in our home. Also we wont to thonk 12yeor old Goil E. Miller for showing
Boron so professionol ly oi the Speciolty .

We would olso like to congrotulote our other pupp/, Jonde's Amy of Bromel (Con. Am. Ch.
Edenborough Silver Shodow x Ch. Misiiburn Pocohontos). Amy hos o four-point moIor, BOS,
eorned ot the Son iociento Kennel Club Show ond 2 reserves to four-point moIors. Thqnks
to Jqn ond De Mosters for ihis lovely puppy.

Wotch for Boron ond Amy in the show ring this foll!

John L. ond Koye Webb
2104 Park Drive
Duncon, OK73533 

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\(405) 252-2657 r.-.-, 
13



this, get your friends, or better still, strongers (who will probobly think you ore poity) to hondle

him glnrly ond look of his mouth. I think it is o good ideo to open his mouth yourself the

firstjew iir", (you need only port his lips ot the front), os when occustomed to the procedure he

is unlikely to resent o stronger doing it. Some troining clubs hove closses for ringcroft ond these

help o greot deol, os in oddition to providing proctice for dog ond hondler, they hove o

sho*rin-g otmosphere which helps the potentiol show dog. Once he hos leorned his ringcrofl

I think it i, b"1"1^ to proctise only occosionolly; once o week or so should be sufficient to keep

him in trim. Beordies hove octive minds, ond once they hove leorned something, constont

repetition tends io bore ihem.

When the greot doy of his (ond moybe your) firsi show comes, try to moke it o hoppy doy for

him. This moy sound fqnciful, but toke my word for it, he will iolly soon leorn to recognise

when o show is in the offing, ond if it is something to which he looks forword he will set off

with you in o hoppy frome of mind, ond o hoppy dog will look much better in the ring thon o

fed-up one. Get io the show in good time so ihot you hove comfortoble time io exercise him;

let him look oround qnd generolly settle down. When it is time lo enfer the ring, iry noi to

rush him or to fuss unduly; if he is o little overwhelmed, be colm ond cheerful with him ond

if, in his uneose, he forgeis his ring lessons, for goodness soke don't try io bully him into

remembering os he will remember your crossness next time ond not be ct his best oi oll; iust do

your best toreossure him, ond remember there will be plenty of other shows. lf he hqs the usuol

cheerful Beordie temperoment qnd you hove iroined him corefully, he is unlikely to let you

down bodly. Don't expect him to stond to olfention while the iudge exomines the entire closs,

but keep one eye on the iudge's progress ond let the dog relox while he moy. Be on the olert,
ho*u,r"r, to get him on his feet ond looking his best when the iudge looks his woy. If, olong with

o few others, you ore osked to step forword for furiher opproisol , lry lo keep him on his ioes

until the iudge is sotisfied with the plocings. Often in these lost few moments o dog which is

showing well cotches ihe iudge's eye, ond he will put it over on equolly good specimen who is

no ro good ot showing off his chorms. Let's hope thot yours is so good ctt it thoi he comes out of the

of the ring with the red cord: but whether or not he wins, pleose remember to moke o

sincere fuss of him ofterwords so thot it is worth his while to do his best for you next time.

And I hope you both hove mony pleosont doys oi shows.

$

Reprinted from The Beorded Collie Club of Conodo's BEARDED COLLEAGUE (winter 1978).

Written by M. Anderson.

The following orticle is reprinted from THE DCG LOVER'S READER, ond wos written by

Roymond A. Sokolov.

Mon Bites Dog Foods ond Finds Some are fo his Liking

Every night in this country, 32,600,000 dogs eot dinner. So do obout 20,000,000 cots. And

more qnd more of them every yeor ore eoting commerciol pet food. Americons willspend

$1.5-billion for 6 billion pounds of pellets ond kibble ond dog biscuits--much more thot ihe

$390-million spent on boby food-without hoving the slightest ideo of whoi is in thot miseroble

looking slop or how it tostes.
"t
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Not to worrY. Veierinory reseorchers insist thot more is known obout dog ond cot nutrifionol
requirements thqn obout humon needs. The perfect pet diet, they soy, is olreody in supermor-
kets. And o receni conine-humon dog food tostin session indicoted thot, however owful it
looks, mosi commerciol dog food is no worse thon bqd homburger.

The only irouble with most dogs'diets is whot people feel compelled to pui in them. Animql
scientists seem to ogree thot oll would be well if normolly heolthy dogs were simply given
unlimited occess io nothing but commerciol dry food ond woter ond nothing else. Toble scrops
ond "oll-meot" conned products ore not necessory ond, oll by themselves, won't moke o
complete diet.

"A dog need never ever see q chunk of meof in o Iifetime, " soid Bernord Wossermon, D.V.M.,
o promineni locol veterinorion who hos reoised mony dogs on dry food olone.

Dr. Albert Jonos, director of the Animol Cqre Division of ihe Yole School of Medicine,
His loborotories mointoin onywhere from 100 to 200 dogs ot ony given time on dry food.

But qt home, Dr. Jonos qdmitted his Cqirn terrier often chomps info o plote of leftovers
Pei. You know, the children... "). Like mony loy dog owners, Dr. Jonos hos ollowed
dog to toste the poorly bolonced but more delicious (for dogs os well os people)delights
nolurol food.

concurs.

(lt's o
his
of

There is no turning bock from this. Once o dog hos tried reol meoi from his mosfer's toble or meot
from o con of dog food, he will probobly never be sotisfied with the nutritionolly splendid
boredom of thqt coorsely ground meol cqlled kibble ogoin.

And so, though he colls on oll-leftover diet "bod news" qnd even turns up his nose of the very
populor (with dogs ond mosters) oll-meoi dog foods such os Alpo, Dr. Wossermon recommends o
comPromise diet of dry food supplemented with meoi to promote conine oppetite ond soothe
humon guilt.

Mrs. Poi O'Keefe, o spokesmon for the industry-sponsored Pet Food lnstiiute in Chicogo, soid
she does not think this enthusiosm for dry food wqs well-founded. She wqs quick to point to more
polotoble semimoist ond conned foods thot ore qlso complete ond bolonced foods, occording to
the guidelines lqid down by the Notionol Reseorch Council publicotion, "Nutrient Requirements
of the Dog. "

Neither Dr. Jonos nor Dr. Wossermqn wqs dogmoticolly opposed to nondry foods. But they moy
be reocting to o powerful trend omong dog-owners towqrd buying unbolqnced but very polotcble
products such os l0O percent horsemeot.

At ony rote, much of the mystery of dog food buying for ihe loymon is in ihe process of
disoppeoring. Alreody stringent lobeling rules ore now compelling monufocturers to indicqte
in ploin longuoge which foods ore complete ond which ore supplementory.

But ihere will olwoys be the problem of toste ond connoisseruship. Both dogs ond mqsters will
olwoys ploy on imporioni role in deciding whot Fido gets lor dinner.

ln order, therefore, io survey oi leosi port of the vost current morket in dog foods, one 4-yeor-
old Sqluki bitch ond one 3l-yeor-old mole food editor both sompled ll kinds of dog food.

lr



Neither subiect hod eoten for l6 hours prior to the experimeni; both hod been previously cor-
rupted by frequent exposure over long periods of time io o wide voriety of meots ond meot by-

prod ucts .

The Sqluki, known to her friends os Cleo, point-blonk refused to touch dry food--either Goines

Meql or Purino Dog Chow--olthough she wos served it first.

Cn the other hqnd, it wos o motter of some peril to interrupt her rovenous feosting on the other

nine vorieties, which ron the gomut frorn row ground beef chuck to chicken-flovored Prime to

Milk-bone biscuit to Top Choice chopped burger to Alpo horsemeot ond mect by-products to

liver-flqvored Doily All-Breed Dog Food.

Cleo qte oll the nondry food (ond the biscuit) with equol ordor ond fhen took o brief nop.

Meonwhile, the lood editor tosted smoll omounts of ihe some foods, iotted down his reoctions

ond ottempted to rote their toste by ossigning o theoreticolly possible four siors to dog food thoi

could be compored to ordinory humon food, ond so on down to no stors for muck thqt would moke

you retch. The stors hqd nothing to do with nutrition.

*r.

His enthusiosm nowhere oPProoched Cleo's but he

Milk-bone tosty onough to consume two biscuits,
foods were ihe only ones to esrn os mony os three

did opprove the ground chuck ond found ihe
the second spreod with butter. The two
of the four stors.

Just below these in his estimotion come chicken-flovored Prime, which octuolly bore o

surprising resemblonce to sweet Possover coke.

There wqs no disogreement with Cleo obout the two dry foods. Bui Purino Dog Chow wos some-

whot more polotoble thon Goines Meol.

Sometimes on oppeoling stew odor belied o Iqck of toste. This wos the cqse with Recipe's beef ond

egg dinner with vegetobles ond with Loddy Boy's chunks mqde with lomb. And both hod q

texture nigh unto thot of cold creom.

The foods with the most unpleosqnt toste were the Top Choice chopped burger ond Alpo horsemeot.

One thot could not be roied wos liver-flovor Doily, on inexpensive homogenized food,

brown-green in color ond similor in effect to ipecoc. lt wos not roted becouse it wos impossible

to force the humon subiect to toste it. The dog, however, did like it.

***Ground chuck. Needs seosoning.
*** Milk-bone Biscuit. Could reploce Ry-Krisp with q little solt qnd buiter.

** Prime, chicken-fl ovored. No chicken toste; moist, sweet cubes like yellow coke.
**Medqllion, beef-flovored chunks. Texture like coke, o strong meot flqvor.
* purino Dog Chow. Stole biscuit texture, but subtle meqi flovor; not oppreciobly dry when

Moistened.
*Recipe, beef ond egg dinner. Excellent odor, like chop suey; mushy texture ond no seosoning.
*Loddie Boy, lomb chunks. Best odor of qll moist foods, but no toste, gooey texture.

Top Choice, chopped burger. Tosteless, rubbery, drosticolly red color, posiy in mouth.

Goines Meql. Like conq-etized sqwdust.

Alpo Horsemeqt Chunks. Awlul-looking, smelled like stew, tosied foul

U N RATED

Doily All-Breed, liver flovor. Sirong, mysterious odor, couldn'i gei it down.

t6
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Pictured or PUTNAM KENNEL CLUB
Judge: Mercer Cresop

(Ch. Willowmeod Something Super x Ch. Thisrle)
Whelped 4/28/78 X-Royed CIeor

EAST or WEST this hondsome young mole is not only creoting o STIR--he's creoting o CCMMCTICN.

7/21/7e ,,,)',*o]i1f.,,, wD BCW BCB 7 777
CON NECTICUT7/22/7e Nousoruck Kenner Crub wD BC\/ BoB \f(\f(ff

7/27/7e .t";ni':?lT'i""r Crub wD Bos 5 poinrs 777777
7/28/79 Venturo Counry Kennel Club \A/D BCV/ 5 poinrs 
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In My Opinion . ..
Just o few rondom thoughts on the issue of coots ond grooming. l'm q relotive novice in the

Beqrdie show woild. I hove, though, been involved with lrish Setters for olmost l0 yeors.

I reqlize the comporison is unfqir--ihe two coots ore vostly different. But let me give you

my feelings. ln the lrish Setter world, if you're fortunole enough to ocquire o truly Duol

quolity onimol (ond if you hove the finonces to ochieve both Field ond Show work), You

leorn o lot obout coot monogement. Usuolly one chompionship or the other will be finished

first, so ihe coot con eilher repoir, or be worked off in the field. There is one top Duol

lrish bitch in the Midwest thot octuqlly ochieved both titles qt once, with the bitch weoring

o coiton turfleneck with long sleeves lo protect her gorgeous, obundoni feothering

My show-bred lrish Setfers ore olwoys exposed io birds ond country Iiving, we've even run

ond ploced ot o few Field Triols. My one thought is olwoys: "Gee, if I locked these guys

in the grossy front yord, ond they never ron--only'roodworked'--or never hunted, I'll bet

their coots would grow longer ond thicker like most oll other kenneled show lrish." But

ofter oll, they ore dogs, fine onimols with good instincts. I connol iustify denying them

their reqson for-Eeing bred in ihe first ploce. I see no difference with the Beorded Collie.

My young Beqrdie is o sheepdog. Yes, we ore lucky enough to hove lond ond sheep. She's

not qn everydoy hqrd worker. But we like to gei her together with her sheep to troin o little
ond lut her hove fun. I con't deny her thot, it's her noturol instinct. As with the lrish, I

could only imogine if one of those gorgeous, flowing long-cooted Beordies come to live with
me. I don't core how "correct'' his coot would be, within 6 months time the coot would be

q litter shorter ond not so inclined to reoch the ground. Thot's NOT to soy it would qPPeqr

"broken, " "pulled out" or dirty--but it mighf oppeor the coqi of o Beordie thot does some work,

or ot leost is exposed to its noturol elements. My Beordie is never shown in miseroble condifion

or filthy. Comments in post orticles seem to hove gone from one extreme to the otherl Hoving

o Beorded Collie ond living where we do, lsee the reoson for their horsh, thick cooi--to
protect ihem. And I ogree/ hoving o cooted, octive working breed tokes o loi of conscious

hord wor"k. Buf if whot is winning in the showring ore primorily Beordies thot ore locked up

ond never see running fields (like o lot of lrish Setters), with coot so qbundont it could cooi

two Beordies, whot ore people like me to do? Lock my Beordie up? I think it boils down

dudges, qnd whether or nof they con look post o lot of floshy, flowing coot (which is not

typicol Beqrdie coot in the first ploce- qnd see o sound, well-conditioned, lyPey Beorded Collie.
Likewise when o not-so-flowing coot enlers the ring the iudge shouldn't outomoticolly put

thot dog qt ihe end of the line. Look ot mony of the group winners in the "cooted" breeds.

Mony ore too lorge, overdone, extremely heovy-cooted onimols. Reol eye-cotchers. True,

these moy very well be good onimols in structure ond movement, bui they seem to be becoming

olmost o freok show, so for from ihe stqndord you wonder where mosi breeds will be in the

next ten yeors. Toss these dogs out into o field to do their "thing, " ond you would probobly see

o whoie different picture. One must remember why oll the breeds of the world ore here. They

oll hove o purpose/ ond when breeders ond iudges lose sight of thot purpose, then you lose

the breed. I've noticed o slight trend in the lrish ring of coots not so overdone, ond more

people qre into "working" their dogs. lt moy well be thot breeders, with their post frontic

efforts to creote huge, over-cooted lrish, sow o coming demise of the true type lrish Setter.

They storied to reolize qll thot crazy coot isn't needed on o bird dog, but only enough cooi to
still give them their beouty ond elegonce, ond protection in the field.

We should strive to mointoin other ospects: movement, soundness, breeding to type ond to whqt

the STANDARD stoies, not whot hoppens to be "winning ihis yeor. " This is importont for oll

breeds. The Beorded Collie is o reloiively new breed in ihe US, somewhot uniouched, ond

l8
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Classical
Kenncls

PROU DLY PRESENTS

@ uqlgobne gterl ing gilver

*Tyler completed his chompionship os o puppy, toklng severol moior point wins over odulf
competition, inc luding three besi of breeds .

*Firsf time shown os o speciol, ot sixteen monfhs of oge, Tyler ploced third in the Group.

*Five doys loter, Tyler took on oll-breed BEST lN SHow, to become one of
Beordies ever to go Besf in Show. He vros the first Beordie in Conodo to go
to o Best in Show.

*Tyler is the ihird generotion of Best in Show winners. His sire, Eng. Con. Bdo. Am. Ch.
Edenborough Grey Shqdow is q mulfiple Best in Show winner in Conodo, ond Tyler,s
grondsire, Eng. Ch. Edenborough Blue Brocken is o multiple Best in Show winner in
Eng I ond .

Stud service to opproved bitches.
Fee ond pedigree ovoiloble upon request.
Reservofions now being occepted for our

upcoming litters.

Born Block
Morch 3, 1978

Beo ond Kevin Sowko
1392 Fieldlisht Blvd.
Pickering, Ontorio
LIV 257
Conodq
(416) B3e-1007

REG'D

BEST IN SHOW WINNER

the youngest
owner-hond I ed
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not yet toiolly blown out of proportion. Let's oll relox, ioke o deep breoih, step bock ond

LOOK ot whqt we hqve. And only improve/ or mointoin with the quolity we hove'

Coot is iust the frosting on the coke, everything else, including whqt's between the eqrs

ond whot is in thqt fontostic, sweet Beordie heori, ore iust os equolly importont'

Sincerely,
Beth Ti lson

Pepperwood Kennels

a,

I om writing in onswer to Judy Rqdtke's letter concerning showring grooming of o Beordie by

professionoi hondlerr. First off, I qm not o professionol hondler but I hove worked qs on

ol I -breed hondler's ossistont.

The moin thing to remember is thoi o professionol musi win qt the shows. lf he loses too much

he will be looking for onother occupotion. It is in my mind better to let the professionol

do-out your dog qs he sees fit. His knowledge of the differeni iudges' grooming likes ond

dislikes could meon o wosted entry fee ond hondling fee or it could meon o possible chompionship'

Most breeds ore supposed to be nqturol ond no-fuss but the iudges themselves greotly influence

the omount of grooming per breed. All the hqndlers do is try to ploce o dog thqt is groomed

fo o iudge's liking into ihe ring ond ihen get thot dog to give its utmost'

lf you, os hqndlers, clients ond Beordie breeders, wqnt to see this breed shown--nqturolly--

stort educoting the iudges. Let's find q woy to get the messoge ocross so thot ihe hondle' will

be forced to toke o notr*tly groomed Beoriie into the showring. Remember they must show

whot the iucjges ore picking or they will be looking for onoiher iob'

5rncerelY,
Chris Roper
1743 Brqeburn Pd Pk.

Euclid, CH 44117

The following orticle is reprinted lrom KENNEL REVIEW's Breeders lssue this yeor. lt oppeored

under John M. Cromer's byline "As A Judge Sees |t...". Beordies mode "the Big Time."

Superlotiue Grooming us. Cosmetic Indiscretion

It is not unknown for iudges to receive directives from Porent Clubs reminding them to poy

speciol qtteniion to certoin feotures ol the breed;tondord, ond odmonishing them for not doing

so in the post. Humon noiure being whct it is, lom pr-epored to believe thot there qre some

sensitive souls who resent this os on interference with their God-given right to do o; they pleose

ond in effect io domn the tcrpedces; I hope thot they wiil excuse my olcserrce from their ronks'

Tc be reolistic, we iudEes ore working for the Porent Clubs ond whqt they stond lor' They ore

20
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the orchitects of the breed sfondords which we ore pledged to use os our guidelines, ond they
hove in effect supplied us with o mandote; lhey hove, presumobly ofier much discussion qnd
dictoting from o strength born of experience ond dedicotion, pronounced the iype of onimol
they wish to prevoil ond procreote qnd we ore there to do their bidding within the fromewor.k of
AKC Regulotions ond occording to our differing interprefotions of the stondords. To use on
onology suitoble to todoy's Americo, the Porent Clubs indicote our desfinotion qnd rouie, the
AKC provides the highwoys, the iroffic signs, the highwoy potrol ... ond sometimes ihe speeding
tickets. lt is o good, well-bolonced system, ond one thot is deserving of more ploudits thqn it
receives.

lf we do not ogree thot the stondord is beneficiol to the welfore qnd fuiure of the breed, well...
I hove yet to meet o breed club thot wos not prepored to discuss the mofter; in foct, mony of
them openly invite iudges'comments on ond suggestions for revision--(ond before lposs on io
other moiters, permit me to poy tribute to the Dqlmotion Club ol Americo for not only seeking
my views on its stondord ond grociously ocknowledging them, bui for providing me with some
voluoble informoiion regord ing potches).

Some of the more frequeni communicotions express concern thot the noturol "shoggy-dog,'
oPPeoronce troditionol to the herdsmens'dog will be ieopordized by the typicolly Americon
stompede towords grooming perfection. I could not ogree more. While such protests moy not
be welcomed by tonsoriol experts, they ore regrettobly volid. The history of Americon Pure*
bred dog competition is unfortunotly besmirched by insfonces whereby the unspoiled cooi is
tronsformed into q silhouette of sculptured elegonce by skilled groomers; ond os this con only
become o populor ond winning trend if this "beouty solon" look is given on exoggeroted impor-
iqnce by the iud,ges, we should not be token obock by odmoniiions ond concern.

When the Beorded Collie goined promotion to group ond point stotus I expressed onxiety lest this
most delightfully noturol of herders would become torget for the foshion dicfotors ond trend
setters. I qm hoppy fo note thoi on energetic ond dedicoted porent Club not only revised its
stondord to stress fhe noturol look, but moiled to qll "Beordie iudges" o bluntly worded worning
ogoinsi excessive shoping of the cooi ond the qrtificiol look. ln like foshion the Cld English
Sheepdog CIub of Americo periodicolly worns its breed iudges thot the Bobtoil is qnd must
remoin o herding dog, ond thqt to ploce on importonce on oppeoronce to the detriment o-f-those
quolities thot moke it o herder is o disservice to o greot breed.

I hove nothing ogoinsi superlotive grooming within the fromework of AKC regulqtions ond
occepted show sportsmonship; indeed, os q long-time Poodle foncier ond iudge, lqdmire it
(porticulorly sirrce o wise P.C.A. legislqted the floor-drogging coots ond the hidden feet out.
of businessl). There ore mony other breeds--notobly fhe siurdy little Bichon-*which octuolly
demond it. But if ihere is ony purpose ot oll in showing pure-bred dogs, surely it is to perpetuate
those quolities which enqble o dog to perform ihe duiies for which it wos initiolly bredt The
Bichon...the powderpuff with soundnessl the sighihound. ..the coiled spring; bui the toiler.
his horsh work clothes is qbove qll else o noturql qnimol, ond ony quirk ol loshion,s dictoie
ihreotens to subvert ihis poitern should be o motter of concern; not iust to the poreni Club in
question, but io qll of us who core qbout whot the dog gome is oll oboui.

. . i,.r

thot

But life in its perversity is not so obliging; if one dqres to fool oround with logic--(politicions
seldom dc...)--one discovers ihot for every orgument fhere is o counterl ihe pendulum invoriobly
swings bqck. This month's bqck-losh hypothesis poses the question... "Whqf if ihe dog most
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#l U.S. Beorded Collie (to Aus . 1979)

"Blossom"spent most of her summer

ol home while her hqndler, Ted Young, Jr.,
wos on extended vocoiion. Summer

high lighis included winning Best of Breed

ot Sonto Bqrboro K.C., while her doughter

Ho'Penny Blue Sosho, finished her

chompionship with o five-point BOW ot

thot prestig ious show .

Shown iust five times by her owner in

August, her wins included two grouP

plocements plus q BOB under Judge Lorry
Goldworm ot the Delowore Volley B.C.C.
supported show ot Newton D K.C.

Blossom ond Ted

{h,

Blossom ond Dick

HA'PENNY KENNELS
est. 1 964

Mr. & Mrs. J. Richard Schneider
Hoydens Hill Road
Fairf ield, CT 06430

203-259-8744



Sqsho loses o mot, courtesy of Bobbie

Dufftown ond Dick

Ch. Hq'Penny Blue Sosho (pending AKC
conlirmqtion) completed her
chompionship in four weekends, with
q BOB qnd 5 BOWs, including
5-point moiors ot Sonto Borboro ond
Chonnel Cities. She is expecting o
litter by Ch. Shoggylone's Beoming Teok.

Ho'Penny Lucy Locket, sister of Blue
Blossom, begon her show coreer wiih 5 BOWs
ond o BOB over speciols. She ond her
doughter, Dqw-Ankq Snow Boots of
Ho'Penny (10 pts.), were owoiting foll
moiors.

Our Ch. Ho'Penny MqcN Dufftown (CFA-
l0l) ond Ch. Brqmbledole Block Diqmond
(CFA-90) ore ot srud ro opproved birches.



To the Editor . . .

lom interested in doing o reseorch proiect for on orticle on breeding-whelping. ln order

to gother the informotion thot I need, I would like to osk the help of Beorded Collie

breeders. The informotion I need is lisied below.
l. Doy bitch come into seoson

2. Doy(s) she wqs bred (doies)

3. Time of breeding (mornin9, ofiernoon, evening, lote night)

4. Doy she whelPed
5. Time of whelping (morning, ofternoon, evening, lote night)

6. Sex of PuPPies
7 . Pedigrees on the PuPPies
8. lf the bitch whelped eorly, does she hove o hisiory of this ond/or is her dom

on eorly whelPer
9. Were there ony whelping complicotions

My reoson for doing this reseorch is thot I hove found thot there is some correlotion beiween

time of breeding tJtime of whelping to whot time of doy she will whelp ond olso if the

bitch wos bred eorly or lote in her seqson thot you might be oble to determine the sex of

the puppies.

My experience in breeding is thot if I bred lote ofternoon or eorly evening thot the bitches

wl..,elped eorly morning, lhou" n"uur hod one whelp in the ofternoon hours. Hove others

hod this experience?

It might be helpful to know the oge of the bitch ond if this is/wos her first litter.

Thonk you.
Lynn Osloond
Greysteel Beorded Col I ies

Stor Route Box I

Leod, SD 57754
605-584-3018

^+r
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For Your Informqtion. . -

LOST AND FCUND BEARDIES

Repori ql I such coses to:

Westminster 1980

Working grouP

Mrs. Chorlotte
will be iudged
McGowon.

John Toulmon
30 Moorgote Squore

Atlonto, GA 30327
Telephone: (404) 261-1864

on Tuesdoy, Februory

.A

12, l9BO. Judging Beordies will be

+
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rc Qut a little "C"ch in your trf, .-

CARCADIA KENNEIJ

'+

S ire

show ring. He will finish high in rhe

T
Jim ond Dionn
PO Box 795
Westville, lN
219-785-27 66

Shqnnon

4639t
At stud io opproved bitches

C-C^><.<><y.-t)-rl>-)/ Fee 5250. 0O

CH. EDENBOROUOH HAPPYCO LUCIry
'+ Register of Merit

Lucky is nof only producing but ,'winning,' in the
top ten B.C.B. point winners for this yeor.

Ch. Brocken Boy of Bothkennqr
Rowdinq Grey Fello--l CC

Ch. Edenborough Blue Brocken Ch' Wishonger Crob Tree
Ch. Osmort Bonnie Blue Brqid

Blue A,4oggie from Csmort
Westernisles Loch Creron
Ch. Wishqnger Coirnbhon

Merilqnz Amber Gleqm

Doveolex Down Reign Broodholm Ann-Morie--l CC
Ch. Brocken Boy of Boihkennor

Rowdino Peoch-o-Boo

Ch. Wishqnqer Crob Tree
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BEARDED COLLIE
As of AKC Gozette, August

Dog

Ch. Ho'Penny BIue Blossom (B)

Ch. Criierion Weiser O'Mellowit
Ch. Goymordon ChesoPeoke Mist (B)

Ch. Shoggylone's Beoming Teok

Ch. Silverleof English Leother

Ch. Brombledole Blue Bonnet (B)

Ch. Cquldbroe Sweet DonnYboY

Ch. Rich-Lins Mr. Mogoo
Ch. Brombledole Blockfrior
Ch. Porcono Silverleof VondYke

Ch. Edenborough HoPPY Go LuckY

Ch. Shiels Mogodor Silverleqf
Ch. Couldbroe's Mo Coird
Ch. CopPer Clorence ot Beogold

Solmor Blue Moc of Fleetwood
Ch. Ho'Penny MocN Dufftown
Ch. Spring Mogic of Willowmeod
Ch. Honey Buns of Thimbleberry (B)

Ch. Flonogon ot Beogold

Ch. Brombledqle Bord

BREED STANDINGS
lssue (Shows through MoY 1979)

BCB Wins Dogs Entered

222
98

76
69
66
36
35
.EJJ

33
3l
3l
29
27
27
24
22

22
20
l9
l8

29
I8
l3
l2
5

4
7
A

4
5

3

J

4
4
4
5

l

2

4
2 +)

Reign)

Shos )

Linebred litter on ihe greot Eng. Ch. Edenborough Blue Brqcken.

Dove ond Cothy Homilton
RR #5, Box 304-F
Chqrleston, WV 25302

ffiffiML@Gffiffi
Hemloch Beqrded Collies hos reioined from our first litter two

o blue mole ond o blue femole. We've decided to ploce them

WhelPed June 22, 1979

Sire: Ch. Edenborough Hoppy Go Lucky
(Eng. Ch. Edenborough Blue Brocken x Doveolex Down

Dom: Rich-Lin's Blue Mist
(Ch. Rich-Lin's Pride of Joson x Ch ' Rich-Lin's Royol

lovely show

into loving
prospects--
show homes.

lnquiries Welcome

(304) e6s-7e61



FoochMENT fnRM
Bearded Collies

is proud to announce the arrival of
Two black dogs r two black bitches
Born August LB, lgTg

From Ch. Brambledale Bard (Guinness)
ex Tambora's Black Rose_Marie

@BnmbledaleTtar?l
Guinness - at stud to approved bitches only.
Fees and pedigrees are available on request.
Inquiries and visitors always welcome

Cynthia Mahigian
Parchment Farm
6671 N. Richardson Road
Unionville, IN 47468
(812) 336-1714



Neu.,s from Locol Clubs - . .

Chicogolond Beorded Collie Club (CBCC)

The CBCC will hold their l2th Speciolty Motch on November 3rd, l979in Arlington Heighis,

lllinois. The iudge will be Mrs. Robert Abroms. For informotion contoct: Jeon Boker,

90? Moyfield, Round Loke Beoch, lL 60073.

ALSO: The CBCC scropbooks, covering l0 yeors of Beordie history in the Midwest, were on

disploy ot the BCCA Show on Augusr l9th. Thot night, our motel porking lot wos "cleqned outl"

We lost the scropbooks ond osk thot everyone, whether you ore o member of the CBCC

or not, to send photos ofyour dog for inclusion in ihe new scropbooks. Send your photos to

Moryonn Shuton, l5o0 Deerfield Ploce, Highlond Pork, lL 60035.

Beorded Collie Club of Colifornio (BCCC)

+.

s

Results of the BCCC's Speciolty Motch, held on July
were: Best Puppy Bitch--Windy Hill Morioh, owned

Wyndcl if f Leonordo Do Vinci--owned
by Cotherine Cline; Best Adult in Motch --
ChordAhyer's Abbey Rose, owned by Sherry Fischer;

Highest Scoring Dog in Obedience--Windcoche
A Briery Bess, CDX, owned by Borboro Prescott;

Besi in Mqtch--Wyndcliff Leonordo Do Vinci.

14, 1979, with Ms. Betty Young iudging
by Borboro Prescott; Best Puppy Dog--

f,.66ey Rnst

Order F orm-BCCA Msteriqls
The following items ore ovoiloble lrom the
by filling in this form ond sending it, with

/BB BCCA r Cr o Emily V/. Holden, P.C. Box

Ple ose se nd me 1979 ll I ustroted Beordie Cclendor(s)
Tlre Beordeo Coll,e C" ill'.on)

Motch Cotologues . .

Sixth Annuol Motclr, 1975

Sevenih Speciolty Mctc'.,, 1976

Firsi Sonctioned Plcn A Motch (April 2, l97B\

Ninth Annuoi Motch, 1978

BCCA Beard ies Broc hures

Beordie Decols ....
[nomel BCCA pins . 4.00

tsCCA, efld moy be ordered
oppropriote funds, to the
7, Limerick, PA I0468.

53. O0 eoch
?50

I .0c

S .I5
.15

f

TC TAL



HAUTEECOLE
Quol ity conditioning, educotion ond presentotion of Beorded Collies

BEEE BEST INAANTEH
Wyndcliff Leonordo Do Vinci

(Ch. wyndcliff Michoelongelo x pepperrond pondomonium)

JulY

"Leo" olso hos on

14, 1979 48 Beordies--72 entries

oll-breed motch Group I ond Group lV to his credit.
HAUTE ECOLE

Cotherine Cl ine-J udy Rodtke
6700 20th St.

Rio Lindo, CA 95673
9t6-991-U48

3t



HNJTE ECOLE
Quelity cor-rditioning, educqtion qnd preseniotion of Beorded Coilies

/*/&, &,, S,/rts/Ea| Aqlhh /Eaf,rE'z c'D'

Regisier of Merit Sire

Am/Con BIS Ch. Sheil's Mogodor Silverleof C.D. R.O.M.. x Hyfield Hyteeny R.O.M.

Brown qnd white CFA Excellent Eyes certified cleor

#O gOa Beordie 1978

An oggressive, competent, experienced stud '

Excellent focilities to insure the comfort ond sofety of visiting bitches.

Fee: $300 2 puppies guoronteed Shipping fee discount

HAUTE ECOLE

6700 20th St.
Rio Lindo, CA 95673
916-991-6448

32

+
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HAUTEECOLE
Quolity conditioning, educotion ond presentotion of Beorded Collies

winJcoche o tpieng besS cox

With two legs on her Utility Dog obedience title,
Bess will soon mork onother milestone in Beqrdie history.

Bess olso hos 4 points (l moior) towqrd
her chompionsh ip .

Cwner-hqndled in obedience
Borboro Prescoti
Reno, NerroCir

Presenfed in conformotion by
Judy Rodtke
HAUTE ECOLE
Rio Lindo, CA



o'KELIDot -\
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SHENEDENE MISS CRISPEN

(Davealex Wil1Y WumPkins
x

Davealex Midnight Mood)

GUS

(Davealex Royle Magnet
x

Davealex Gorgeous Gussie)

A superb
Crispen.
"Gustt and ttMandytr are
that gave Davealex its
Royle Baron, Marilanz

pure Davealex breeding by Davealex O'Kelidon's Gus out of shenedene Miss

English imports and this breeding will be linebred on the dogs

t"p"utation, including: Davealex IOwnHim, Eng' Ch' Davealex

amb.'GleamandEng.Ch.CalaSonaWesternislesLochAber"

We feel this will ensure true Beardie type, i.e. super temperament, soundness,

excellent movement, 1ove1y head and expression with correct coat texture'

Fa11 breeding planned; t.r.ttutions now being accepted. For further information

and complete pedigrees, please contact:

Julie A. McHugh
O'KELIDON

5951 S. Pearl
Littleton, CO 80121

(303) 798-7077

$



Tav6e
-$Edrdedgollies

PRESENTS

Also home of: Ch. Rich-Lins Krisrol Blue
Rich-Lins Ms. Bridgettfe

Foll litter plonned from our ch. Rich-Lins Krisiol Blue ond Am.

Corol D. Foster
730 Covon Lone
Des Ploines, lL 60016
312-437 -7966

Ch I?ICIJ-I-,I N' S EIACK /VIAX
AND HIS HANDLER JAMES J. DEAN

JJ

Cqn. Ch. Rich-Lins Mr. Mogoo.



Tipson Feeding

r Ouantity requirements vary with the age, weight,

size of the dog and also with temperament, activity,
climate and diqestive efficiency.

The amounts suggested in the feeding chart
will serve as a guide, but should be reduced

or increased to maintain proper body weight.

+\

^+n

G

Estimated
Kilocalories
Per Lh. of

124

244

342

416

510

566

640

694

762

816

1122

1 386

1 630

1872

2096

2318

2536

2752

2940

3152

3344

3532

3720

3900

4092

4260

4446

4580

4790

4958

62

122

111

208

255

283

320

347

JOt

408

561

693

815

936

1048

1 159

1268

1376

1410

1516

1672

1766

1 860
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